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WOOD STAINING.

Snuuy Translucent Blue, Rose,
Muliojuny anil Other Bun.

It is astonishing in these days of decora-
tion and home that so little is
known nlxxit stains. Bays t he Kansas City
Architect and Builder, which proceeds to
Rive the following hints to the ignorant:
In the first place all of the transparent col-
ors and some of what are called opaque
eolorscan lc use.1 as stains if sufficiently
thinned by the use of tui p; n! ine. llnvr
sienna is one of the most useful, and if
mixed very thin will trive, when varnished,
the sunny yellow of yellow pine; and as it
does not show dust or footmarks is moot
ttseful in a summer rott-ie- .

Prussian iilue makes a beautiful stain if
mixed very thin with turpentine when
varnished it has ull the translucent effect
of water. It must be Prussian blut no
other blue will do, and with a very large
proportion rf turpentine. Iu fact, it can
hardly be mixed loo thin. One cannot lay
too preat stress on the thinniuu of stains,
for that is the great secret of staining
that, and to npply it evenly with the brush

and with due modesty let the writer say
that these stains have been pronounced
very good by professional decorators.

There is one loveiy floor in a certain
country house of crimson lake: diluted it
makes a iM'autiful rose; deepen it and you
have a crimson. IJiunt sienna makes

perfect mahogmiy and matches one's
old Chippendale pieces admirably. Haw
timber makes a very good stain if greatlj
diluted, and very thin Vandyke brown on
Georgia pine has a particulary good effect.
On white pir.e the umber is le.st. The va-
riation in color of a stain should depend
simply fin its dilution with turpentine; it
should never lie mixed.

The walla of one rvom in a country cot
tage which was ceiled wiaii Georgia pine
sre stained with simple diluted white.
The delicate blue and pink colors of the
wood show through the white with an
opalesceDt effect which is lovely. The in-
ventor of tuis decoratiou has been much
amused by people asking hew such a result
could be produced; it was so very simple.
Only the floors should be varnished; the
stain on a wall is prettier ar.d softer with-
out. For a varnish, hard od finished is as
satisfactory as anything, and is the cheap-
est. Put it on just as it conies prepared,
and a day and a night will dry it.

A Siiii:U- - a:ul 1'retty Lamp Sliudc.
A pretty way to m ike nn inexpensive

lamp shade is dcscriU-- in The National
Puilder: TaUe pink cheese cloth, wet it
thoroughly and then, after it ha3 been
doubled several times, twit i: until it
doubles it.ifif up in a knot. Secure it from
untwisting and wipe it dry with a towel
and put away to dry. It will take about
ten days tn dry it thoroughly, during
which time it si,nM n it be disturU-d- . On
unrolling the cloth it will 1. found bounti-
fully creped, and Ian :p shade can be made
in the same way as tissue paper by simply
cutting a hole for the chimney in the cen-
ter of the cloth. The top should be ar-
ranged with a high niching and a brood
satin ribbon of exactly the same shade
fasteiiim: it. A fringe of soft lace makes a
beautiful t rimming, anil the ruche at the
top is a!-- o improved by a lace edging.

How In Kr- - Ihe Carving Knife Sharp.
A carving knife needs to have a different

kind of an edge from a ra.or. The steel
which ordinarily accompanies a carving
knife and fork is very well to give a finish-
ing touch to the edge, but an ordinary
whetstone, i.uch as a reaper uses for his
scythe or sickle, is the most useful imple-
ment the carver can keep at hand. One or
two rubs on each side of a knife whets it
tip mightily, and then two or three finish-
ing touches from the steel and the knife is
iu order to do most excellent execution,
says The Industrial World. Carving with
proper tools is an easily acquired accom-
plishment, but without them a man at the
head of a table seems awkward, and his
evident lalor and pain detract from the
pleasure tho-- e at his table feel in partaking
of his good fure.

A Convenient Combination.
Hanging bags or pockets to serve as

catchalls and for holding dusting cloths,
etc., are decorative and convenient articles
that assume variety of forms. Newer
than many u the combined bag and
pocket represented in the cut, which needs
little description.

i "V',1 ' 'it

A COMSIXEP HAG AXll fOCKHT.
The foundation of this is a long, sfraight

bag in either plain silk, cashmere or cre-
tonne, edged with lace and set off with a
jacket in fancy material, gayly lined and

raped with a ribbon rosette, matching
Iho draws; rings.

lianuim Jelly.
Make a moid of lemon jelly. Cut bananas

in slices and Hue the bottom and sides of a
mold. Pour the jelly in slowly that it
may not float the fruit. Keep in ice water
until hard. If you have no mold, use a
small, round glass dish. Put the sliced
bananas on l lie Ijottom, then turn in a
little jell-- ; when hard put a row around
the sides with space between, and fill the
center with bananas; mid more jelly,
enough to cover. Reserve a cupful of
jelly, and, when ready to serve, break this
up lightly and scatter it over the top.

A Kindling Kliyme 1'urty.
A rushing rhyme party is a very enjoy-

able entertainment. The Housekeeper
tells how such a party is'conducted. Pencil,
paper and subject must be given each
guest; they, at a given signal, begin to
write, and at the end of fire minutes each
must read what he has written. A com-aiitt-

decides on the best production and
prizes are awarded accordingly. Another
plan is to have the last word of each line
writteu; the guest to fill in the omitted
words. For instance, "night, sing, bright,
ring," are the last words of four succes-
sive lines, and the writer must use them
in order and yet her lines have sense. The
lines produced are in various grades, from
the sublime to the ridiculous.

HIGHWAY ISIPROVEUEKT.

The liain Which Col. Pope Ways Will
t'we l'ram UItIbs Pi per Atten-
tion to This Important Statu r.
Col. Al ert A. Pope, in a contempor

ary article ia a prominent review, touches
a strong in urging road

as a valuable factcr of gens
era! financial profpriiy. lie argues that
all over th.s counirj the small townshave
been range d in lines which arc coincident
with the liics of railroad that traverse the
land. In much the sitne manner the
rura1. popu ation. especially in new re-

gion?, is rtnged in Haes not far from the
railroads o i to'.h sides of tht m. In other
words the cdvictases that the rail-

roads tCorl in way of transportation
fiCiiii'HS t.ttrct to thsm the popula-

tion of the country. Thi3 easy means
of trautit a so enables cities to increase
enormously in s!z2 and number. Panu-ia- g

thU arairmct he contends that fine

country highways wii! be practically co-

equal wiih ihe ex'easlon of the cities out
into the country along these highways.
Instead of living in a Urge house on a

piece of gr und lot) feet square, whsre
the ground alone is worth a lare farm at
ruling prices a few mile9 from the city.tte
same peopla wiil buy many times the
same arcouct of land two or three miles
out in the country, on one of the fine
highways lending out from the city, and
place the fia! house on it. There they
will live with greater freedom and all the
advantages "cf the city. The roadside
all the way tlocg the course to town
for mile3 w.ll be filled with dwellings,
and theroals will practically become
avenues of a suburban character. The
price of land will be enhanced and the
taxable valuo of the country will be
largely increased without any great
lessening of that of the city. Cities will
then cease to grow at the expense of the
country surrounding ttem, as is now the
case, and too .rue here in our counties.
Country axl city alike will share the
advantages o:" the improvement, and
population will largely increase as the
consequence of this improvement.

There is a good dcil of cogent reason-
ing in what Col. Ppe sats: He has
made a longer and deeper and more de-

termined stut y of the economic and
practical sides of the highway question
than any oth'-- r man in the country.

CO l STY 111 I1.I1.77
TRANSFERS.

111 to Sarah E Bamhart,
part lot 6, block A, original town of
Rock Inland, $1,053.

Jame9 McKenna to Fred C Sihroeder,
part lots 7 and 8, block 37. Lower ad-
dition to Rock Island. $450.

Matilda Swai tz to Fulkert Kopman,
lots 7 and 8, b'.ock 26, C. H. Dibbern's
sub division to Sears $750.

4 L A Williamson to Joseph Coyne,
t nwj. 29,19, 23. $2,700.

L P Sanders to Joseph Coyne, wi nw
29, 19. 2e. $2,710

Heirs of Alfred Adams to Joseph Coyne
wJnwJ29. 19, iie, $2,700.

Mary L Elliott to Robert E Little, nwj
nwi and J wj md t lot 3 nwl, 13, 16,
2. $1.

William R Li: tie to Margaret C Wells
et al, w nti and nwj sei, 18, 16, 2w.
SI.

William R Little to Robert E Little,
nwj n and 1 wl and n lot 3, nwl ,18.
16. 2. $1.

Ann J O Neal to Robert E Little, nwj
1 and ej w tnd t J lot 3. nwl. 18, 16

2w. $1.
Margaret C Wells to Ann J O'Neal.elO

acres s n J. 5, 16, 2jv, 51.
Margaret C Wells to Robert E Little,

nwj nwj and J and i lot 3, nwl. 5,
16. , $1.

I KUUATE.
March 4 Guardianship f minor heirs

of B. Conzelnnn. Guardian's report
tiled and approvtd. Receipt and release
of youngest warti filed and approved and
gurdian discharged.

Estate of William W. Ggnung.
appraisement bill and widow's

award filed and approved.
5 Estate of R card Torpin Lstters

testamentary issued to Henry Torpin and
John L. Torpin. Bond waived by will.
Inventory filed ard approved.

Estate of Joha A. Boyer. Iaventory
filed and at proved.

Estate cf Willibm Parker. Executor's
report filed sho approved.

GuardianshiD of Frederick Skitner.
Order authorizing guardian to expend $20
P'.t month for tae ensuing six months
ft-- r education of faid wa'd.

Estate of Aifrec Biugha;an. Claims
bllowed.

Estate of B li'cy D ivenport. Supple-
mental inventories of real and personal
et-- t Ue filed and aporovd.

Guardianship f Alice and Henry
Crofsman. Bon( of William Crossman
as guirdian filed and approved and let-
ters of guardianship issued to him.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples frte at Hartz & Bahn
sen s.

Mother Friend
Is the greatest blesting ever ofiercd child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
icany years, and in each case where
Mother's Fridnd has been used, it has ac-
complished wondsre and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. BrewsTkr. Montgomery, Ala.

Bradfield's Fexiale Regulator
Should be used by the young woman, she
who suffers from an; disorder peculiar to
her sex, and at change of life is a power
ful tonic; benefits ail whousiit. Sold
by Har'z & Bthnsen.
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What are Krause's Headache Capsules?

To be brief will tell you they are unlike
anything prepared in America. A few
years since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sufferer, until his
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to the Carlsbad Springs, Germany, to
try the t fleets of the water. While the
waters were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the tprirg
he beard a great deal about the court
ptiy-ic- i in, ir. Ki.iu e. wi tteiii
bectme famous tho world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after the last illness of emperor William.

lie consulted Krmse in regard to his
heactiche, ar.d to quote the doctors words:

"Here is a prescription which if taken
a? I direct, will prevent or stop any kiqd
of headache, no matter what the cause.
You will find the frequency of the at-

tacks will diminish and by taking the
capsules when you feel the approach of a
headiiche you will never have another,''

The patient was prRC'icilly cured and
with is permission I prepare, and sell
what I have si en tit, to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victim.
For sale by all druggists, llriz & Bihn-se-- n,

wholesale drut'gi.-ts- .

Xew Oil i,n via Chicago.
From Feb. 22 until Fob. 2S the C . R.

I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to New
Orleans, good tn return until March 22 at
the ra'e of $25 35.

Cancerous)
In the summer of 1890, a sore

apiMiared on my face similar to a
Cancer. I tried various remeelies,
I mt found no relief until I took
Swift's Sjecific, which cured me en-

tirely. I used six bottles. "V. 1
Stearns, Alexander Cily, Ala.

"We have had a large number eases

Skin Cancer
reported cured by the use of S. S. S.
It is vegetable, builds up the general
health, and forces out the poison.

Send for Book on the Blood, mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

LECTION NOTrCR.

yofcf ia hereby eiven tht on Tuesday, the flfrhdiyof Aclri!.18!tt iu the cily or U.ck Jsluud, an
election will be lieid tor the fo'.ljwing oflieers,

CITY
One Ahlcrmau In the iirat "5Vard for two

years.
One Alicnnan in the Second Ward f.r twoyears.
i)ne AMcrman in the Third Ward for two

ycarM.
Ons Alderman in thj Fourth Ward fcr two

years.
One Aldariniu in the Fifth Ward for twoyenrs.
One Aide. man In the Sixth Wurd for two

years.
Ore Alderman ia the Sixth Ward for ore year

to till varancy .

One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two
years.

Oar Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one
year to fiil va.ancy.

TOWM3IT OFFICERS.
One Supervisor for two yea-s- .
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessir for one year.

ne Collector for oce year
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock tn the

morning and cont;nne op. n until 5 o'clock in the
afternoi n of that dav.

Places of registration tad TJting rolls will be as
follows:

First Ware r ranklln TIoe Uonse.
Second Wa-- u Hose House.
'1 hird Wsrd .,ld Wideawake Hose House,
Fourth W ard ''muck's Livery Stable,
Fifth War- d- Fifth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Want e able Hose House.
Se.enth Ward Gilpin Hose House.

RUBER
City and Town Clerk.

Pock Island. Ill , March 1 ,1894,

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of frefh

Cigars and Tobacco
Alw ays on hand,

W. TRIFZ & CO. j
2223 Fourth Ave.

PARKERS'

aimdry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PKOPUIETORS.

df First-clas- s wjrx and .special attention to
jrompt delivery.

Rixt ra IP-,-

Tlnhone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure '.insertion
in the current week's issue.

m ?CSS AM Jffwayp ."si":.?
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VITALITY known. A Marvellous InvlGo- -riigr.fnumtbaniitoil If mill. 1. Ctor S5 t mrt Cmrmmmromtt). tir.fn. BR.K.r.CATON.SsaK7,lsUm.ts.

1 4:MfT .'i f i f W'"
A

PLEASANT

THE NEXT WORMING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER;

My doctor say It acts cently on the stornarh, llvor
and kidneys. nd tea plnasaut laxative. Tills drink
Is made from hcrlK, and is iiropmvd for use a easily
as tea. It I called- -

LftME'S MEBIGIHE
All dnispists sell it at and $1.r) per paekaee.

Buy one Lane's Family .Medicine mote
Ihe bowels each day. la order lo be health), Uiis

necessary.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERiHARYSPECiFiCS

Tor Es:s:s, Cattle, Shsep, Tos, Hop,
AND FO0LTET.

5C0Faa;p Book nn Treatment fAnimalsaud I'hart Free.
cniE! FpTprn.ComrPHtinna.TnflnmmRtinil
A. A. iSpinnl .1 n i ti tci t .Milk r'ever.1!.H. trains. l.ani'in-N- , RheumniiaiZI.

. . KiBieiupcr, Nnaal l)ii hurcs.I. !. Koto or Wornix.
K.K. (ouehs, lfeavta, Pneumonia
F.F. folic or Grippal, Bellyache.
4.. Hemorrhairea.
11.11. I rinnry and Kidney DiM-asr-

1.1. Eruptivp IliHrnoeM. Mantre.J.K. IJist-afc- e ot lliKesliuCf aial j f
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .SO
Stable Case, with Specifics, Maincl,

VeU'rluary Cure Oil and Medicator, S7.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00
Sold by Drageists; or Sent FrepaM anywhere

and in any quantity on Receipt ol Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner William and John Sta., New York.

W f
la una 3U The onlv mrtrfwsfnl rrmpriv f.

nd Prostration, from ovr-wor- or othr cbh.ps.
$1 per vial, or 6 vialr and larre vial ponder, tor ?o.Hcui by DuuoorsTs. orfwnt piMrpaki on receipt

MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John t N. Y- -

!

1?3 "h y paj Ne toot to q uncfc-- " when the bos
niedifai t!'iitii!i.t bo haa fur reason

Ti"r "W-- Pree4" The IVrul'liemu al t i.. p--

Tti pared inim tl e prtwnptii.iis of Dr. Will

pi

3UMPHSEY5'
HOMEOPATEIC

SPECIFIC No.i6h
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

opic.--HUKPHRtY-

TO THE AFFLICTED

...in,,
Vf!!llLtfl MCM sunenriK lr.,n. !uir.a!

lws fit" MiMinirv. HKitMirK!il:irv. tf
Ir.in.' early indiM'roiinrisor thiT ('itufs; elso
MfPDI H'CN wl'a i-r ' o wmknw
R11UUL.L. HLU inadvanr'M'i tliirr,;..ri, rltdnryand Iiladdertroublra. etc., vti'.l linduiir
')f Treutment a Safe, Vrtiiin and ioe-l- CI' li K

PIT!' I InJtmiftfil. I IlLLO, nmlie'.neii nionr wil.
Iir.Wuiianihohaspi.i "pociai uttention to th

for m.itiy years. ,rosT;lcs t'::nnal 1'nMillea Khit-i- i act ihrt-rtl- u;n h
dioadorciins1npd rosurc y'ttr.i totter
than M.ininch Mifltc.nrs, as they are rtu:
change;: bythvcTstricjiuee arid r'ii:ro.,:change of Oit'ttr ioterru(t::tiintiu i

HOME TnEATKEKT-,- !

Oi.Kmnfroru f...UitiH.ri,n, owfl wilt; nnflil.t.na..U.Icf...n.,...L :.
W lUinm:' privato nraritoo. CivPtma in .i

"SPFfliFIP. Kfl PI f"rl"eKldnpyiindBlu4Wircur
iu flU.bf nwntca-vplnom- ' t liur f.nys

UTERINE EUTRCPHSC VS'Call or write frrciitnlopueijid InlurniAtion btifc
Consuiun ot hers. A 3d ro

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS3 WisrowsiN Stueet. MILWAUKEE, WI

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of tarnishing aL kind

of Stoycs with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ail been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done flrst-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

1R. ST. ARMAD S

Is the Safest and Sarest liemedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural diwcharpi s aud I'mvate
Diseases op JIen and the debilitating weaktiess
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in xnon, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or soon to annoy yon. liemem-be- r,

we Ruarantoe it. Price 61.'K) per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drnp-ci- st

you ask for Ir. St. Arniand's I'rench Cure
baa not fiot it, don't let him fool yon wiih his
oily timgne by selling you something else in-
stead, but. send i rice to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. Ve
also treat paticnti by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MKDICIXK CO., 2'jO South baa-eom-

Street, Chicafio, 111. '

ssigxek's notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the uncV-sisrne- d

hn been ajpoititcd asit?ee of he Northern
Mining and Railway company, and all pernor,
holding any claim or claims" against said The
NorihcriiMiniiig- and Railway companyare hereby
notified to present the sane to me under oath or
affirmation within three months front fiis date,
whether said claims ate due or not. All persons
indebted to sail ansisnor are icqucsted to make
prompt payaent of the same.

Dated March 1, lSi'J.
TIIOMAS S. SILTI5,

Asicnee.

V-- S s VV
ITho desires (rood business position In the World's
Fair city should write at once for lrospectus of the
aninus Metropolitan fttislneas College. Chlcairn.Snusualfarilitlrsforplarlnn: graduates. Kstabliaued.
A years. Occupies its own hulldiwc. Address,

O. M. FOVi'i3S. PrlnciuaL

TANSY piLLS"
Dr. Kenieon's Kel ab'e Kemedy. Famous every-
where amonp the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. Tne original wnmin't talcalinn.. Prior
$1 sent, direct, sealed ; information free. Address
caion jneuicai Co.. Boston, Mass.

lozzorcrsMEDICATED

Imparl... tho akin P

al ly f l ftrt wMiru.iri U or ntaitrl for 56 et

fC3 2 ):.

-

Tt-I- your Grocer 4
you muit tuive

-- SAM A VLA L'O.'

W f 4 i

BAD wQAr.

at '

fi. :- J

BAIRBANA'S SCp'

-- THK LEADING- -

ccrr,?.-- 1

MADE CKLY

NJCFARSANKdCCrn

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT AILOR,
Has just received a large invoice of thclattst Imftotttd a d lJ ir..-- t:, s r :

Sni:In2S. which he is selling at fjo.00 and up His lir.e of overroT.t:t,cs c:.t:
weet of Chicago. A ry c line of ponis, which he is tc":ng f " t.
and make j our se'etiou whi'c t e stcck is ccmi'cte.

Star Block, Opposite Karpee IIovsk.

B. F. THOMAS & CO..

Elm Street Meat Marke- t-
All kinds of Fresb and Salt Meats alvaj's on li 1 Oar::-- ,

Fish and Oystt-r- s In tlie season.
Reynolds' Block. Molink Ave., TOOT 01 ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALSR IK- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth srreer.

SEIVER3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short motice and satisfaction t'tjar:.;c
Office ami Shov 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. , TO. H. CATT0N.

J. Ma CHRISTY,
oteam

Cracker Bakery

CATALOGTJE8

Ask Yonr Ororrr for Tlicn.

8rEC!A!.T:E.:
The "0?teu" -- i i

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Goods riCiA"'- l

HOPPE
The Tailor.

t--
Call ani Exuiv.l- -.

ffiaHH00QREi570SED!'
ln Etiaran1f tn r:re h'I ?: rv. :

ot ItrKin r. f W.ik.p'n, NTV":i-nc!'- , i il utii. a' : raifi
in either r,ine.i l vr x

ijk tmn ami lnainty. I'm ui i nnent

' - -- v.

ve

wi

t

or rcJunC Vic money. Circular iree. J - jr'.--j N cri

rt hi ?m

Chritty

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3J Ave. ani 2' Kb

t- - I,'

y

You can save money by trading at the Olu RiaWe

o AND lO CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw?re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'3, 1314 Third Ave.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder.
1121 and 1123 Fonrth mvenne. Beidence 1119 Fourth vtxc.

Plane and specification fnmirhed on allclafeof work: also cert rf 'BiU-- t. -- '

Sliding Blinds, iomething new, etylieh and dee;ra!).c.
tpone tt vn

Tavenport Business College

COMPLETE IN ALL, DEPABTMENTS.
FOR ADDEESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport.Ia


